
(ià) any measure maintained or adoptcd after the date of entry into
force of this Agreement that, at the time of sale or other
disposition of a government's equity initercts ini, or the assets
of, an existîng state enterpris or -an existing govemmental.
entity, prohibits or imposes limitatios on the owncrship of
equity interests or assets or imposes nationality requirements
relating to senior management or members of the board of
directors;

(b) the continuation or prompt renewal of any non-conforming measure
referred to in subparagraph (a);

(c) an amendnient to any non-conforming measre refcrrcd to in
subparagraph (a), to the extent that the amendaient does not decreas
the conformity of the measure, as it existcd immcdiatcly before Uic
amendaient, with those obligations;

(d) thc nght of ecd Contracting Party to make or maintain exceptions
within thc sectors or mattcrs listed in the Annex to tdûs Agreement.

ARTICLE V

(a) A Contracting Party may not require that an enterprise of that
Contracting Party, that is an investment under tbis Agreement, appoint
to senior management positions indivduals of any particular nationality.

(b) A Contracting Party may require, in accordance with its Iaws and
regulations, that a majority of the board of directors, or any coninitte
thereof, of an enterprise that is an investaient under this Agreement bc
of a particular nationality, or resident in the territory of Uic Contncting
Party, provided that thc rcquiremcnt does not materially impair the
abîlity of Uic investor toi cxcrcise control ovcr ils inveslment.

2. Neither Contracting Party may impose any of Uic following requirements in
connection with permitting the establishment or acquisition of an investaient or
cuiforce any of the foUlowing requirements in connection with Uic subsequent
regulation of that invcstment:

(a) to cxport a given level or percentagc of gonds;

(b) to achieve a given level or percentagc of domestic content;

(c) to purchase, use or accord a preference to goods produced or services
providcd in its teritory, or to purchase gonds or services froun persons
in ils lerrntory;

(d) to relate in any way Uic volume or value of imports to Uic volume or
value of exports or to Uie amount of foreign excitange inflows
associalcd with sùcb investment; or

(e) to transfer technology, a production proceas or other proprietary
knowledge t0 a person in ils teruitory unaftlUalted with Uic transféror,
except whcn Uic requirenient is imposed or Uic commiltment or
undertakina is cnforcd bv a court, administrative tribunal or


